
Run for the Trails

4TH ANNUAL

1/2  MARATHON,  10K &  5K 

SEPTEMBER 29,  2018

C/O Oconto Falls Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

P .O .  Box 24  

Oconto Falls ,  WI 54154

Contact Details
To register online visit  

www .runsignup .com/runforthetrails .com .  

For questions ,  please  call  or email  

(920)  846-8306  

ocontofallschamber@gmail .com

Why do the Run for the 

Trails Event?
Proceeds from this event go to the Run for 

the Trails fund which will  be used to 

create &  maintain a recreational trail  

system throughout the Oconto Falls area .

How Can I Help?
The Oconto Falls Area Trail  System

Organization (OFATSO)  is  a committee of

the Oconto Falls Area Chamber of

Commerce .  OFATSO is committed to

generating funding ,  planning ,  creation ,

maintenance &,  promotion of trail

systems in the greater Oconto Falls area

for silent  &  motorized sports &  recreation .

You can help by taking part in the Run for

the Trails event ,  sponsoring the event ,

donating to the OFATSO organization ,

following our organization 's page on

Facebook ,  using the  trail  systems ,  &

keeping them clean &  safe .

Run for the Trails



Event Details

LOCATION

ST PAPER STADIUM ,   

OCONTO FALLS HIGH SCHOOL 

210  N .  FARM RD .  

OCONTO FALLS ,  WI  54154

PACKET PICK-UP

FRI .  SEPT .  28,  3:00-7:00  P .M .

SAT .  SEPT .  29,  6:30-7:45  A .M .       

(ST PAPER STADIUM CONCESSION 

STAND WINDOW)

SCHEDULE

SAT .  SEPT .  29,  1/2  MARATHON ,

10K &  5K EVENTS -  8:00  A .M .

START

10K &  5K AWARDS -  APPROX .  9:15

A .M .

1/2  MARATHON AWARDS -

APPROX .  11:00  A .M .  

Description
Join us Sat .  Sept .  29  for the 4th annual 

Run for the Trails .  Events include a 

timed  1/2  Marathon run ,  10K run  &  5K  run 

or walk through beautiful Oconto Falls .  

The 1/2  Marathon and 10K courses 

will  wind through the areas beautiful 

wooded trails ,  scenic neighborhood 

roads ,  &  r iverfront views .  All  events will  

enjoy the new high school trail  thanks to 

generous donors and proceeds from the 

past Run for the Trails  races!  The course 

will  be marked with new course markers 

and cones ,  well  supported ,  and ,  most of 

all ,  fun!  

1/2  MARATHON RUN 

 

10K RUN/WALK 

 

5K RUN/WALK

INCLUDED IN YOUR REGISTRATION

1/2  Marathon ,  10K  &  5K  participants 

receive a custom Run for the Trails soft-  

blend ,  quality   long sleeve t-shirt  &  new 

this year ,  f inisher medals designed  &  

produced by our Oconto Falls High School 

Tech Ed department!   All  f inishers 

are  age/gender group  &  overall  awards 

eligible .  

FULL NAME:

PHONE NUMBER:

EMAIL ADDRESS

ADDRESS

AGE

Fill  in  the registration form below for 

each participant .

Registration

Please mail  this form &  your payment to 

Run for the Trails 

P .O .  Box 24  

Oconto Falls ,  WI 54154

EVENTS

1/2  MARATHON RUN

10K RUN/WALK

5K RUN/WALK

EVENT (CHECK ONE BOX):

1/2  

MARATHON

SEX

10K 5K

T-SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE ONE):

Adult Unisex :  

XS     S     M     L     XL     2XL     3XL 

Womens :  

XS     S     M     L     XL 

Youth :  

XS     S     M     L

Find a Path * Take a Breath * And Go 

$40 $25 $25


